City of Spokane
Shoreline Master Program Periodic Review
Technical Group and Open House Agenda
December 1, 2020
Two sessions: 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.
Subject to Change

The agenda will be the same for both virtual meetings. Presentations will be posted online after December 1.

City of Spokane Shoreline Review project page: Shoreline Master Program Periodic Review

Public Comment or Questions? shorelinemasterprogram@spokanecity.org

On December 1, 2020 two virtual informational meetings will be held by both the WA Dept of Ecology and the City to provide information about the required SMP Periodic Review process and opportunities for questions and comment. Please review the attached documents. RSVP for the morning or afternoon session is appreciated and can be sent to: shorelinemasterprogram@spokanecity.org

- Introductions, agenda, how the Open House will work, how to ask a question etc
  - Ecology Overview

- City of Spokane Shoreline Master Program Overview
  - Highlights of amendments

- Next steps, opportunities, and ways to engage
  - Links to agencies and documents

- Questions

In order to comply with public health measures and Governor Inslee’s Stay Home, Stay Safe order, the City of Spokane Shoreline Master Program Periodic Review Technical Group and Open House will be held by Webex Teleconference.

Members of the general public are encouraged to join the on-line meeting using the following information:

**Tuesday, December 1, 2020 10:00 AM**
To participate via video follow the link on your computer or mobile device (click on “Join meeting”)

Join Meeting

To participate by phone:

Call: 1-408-418-9388
Enter: 146 077 0416 followed by # when prompted for a meeting number or access code

Meeting Password: eHXwWyh6Q34

To participate by Microsoft Lync or Skype:

Dial 1460770416.spokanecity@lync.webex.com

Tuesday, December 1, 2020 2:00 PM
To participate via video follow the link on your computer or mobile device (click on “Join meeting”)

Join Meeting

To participate by phone:

Call: 1-408-418-9388
Enter: 146 053 0168 followed by # when prompted for a meeting number or access code

Meeting Password: 5vZbCT9YK7c

To participate by Microsoft Lync or Skype:

Dial 1460530168.spokanecity@lync.webex.com